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And The Angels Sing
Santa Anna 2nd, 4th and sixth grade students presented a 
Angel" last Thursday. Pictured above is a chorus of "angels" 
auditorium.

Christmas Eve Candelight 
Service, Presbyterian Church
The Presbyterian Church congre

gation invites everyone in the 
com munity to their annual 
Christmas Eve Candlelight service 
at 6:00 p.m. Friday, December 24.

The service will include special 
music by the choir, congregational 
singing, scripture reading and a de
votional.

"Skills For Life" Theme 
For Homemaking Division 
Of FFA-FHA Project Show

"Skills for Life" will be the 
theme for the homemaking division 
at the local Project Show on 
January 8,1994.

In keeping with the theme accord- 
ing to Lois W ise, Home 
Economics Teacher at Santa Anna 
High School, age classifications 
will be up to 6 years old, 7-12 
years old, adult and senior citizens.

Skill areas for competition will 
be general arts and crafts, paintings, 
photographs, shop and tack, ceram
ics, clothing construction, decorated

NEWS Office 
Closed From 
Dec. 23 to Jan 3

The NEWS office will be closed 
from Thursday, December 23,1993 
through the following week.

The NEWS will re-open on 
Monday morning, January 3,1994' 
at 8 a.m.

Everyone is asked to leave news 
items in the box on the door.

You will receive a paper 
Thursday. December 30.

The staff of the Santa Anna News 
is taking this opportunity for some 
vacation to spend the holidays with

clothing, needlework, cakes, candy, 
decorated cakes, pies, cookies, 
breads and demonstrated project 
skills.

Anyone in the community wish
ing to participate in the show are 
ask to bring their entry to the Ag 
classroom Friday, January 7 be
tween 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. or 
Saturday morning, January 8 be
tween 8 and 9 a.m.

Wise invites everyone to come 
out and share their talent. She said, 
"I believe ’All God’s children have 
talent’."

Commodity 
Distribution Tues. 
December 28 
In Santa Anna

Central Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
will distribute USDA commodities 
in Santa Anna at the National 
Guard Armory on Tuesday, 
December 28 between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 12 noon. ,

Items available this month are 
butter and tuna.

C.T.O., Inc. has no control over 
what items are available or the 
quantity o f the items.' Allocations 
of all commodities depends on the 
availability of food items from 
USDA,

Christmas program, "The Littlest 
on the stage in the high school

Shear Day For 
County Stock 
Show Wed. 
December 29

A shearing day will be held on 
Wednesday, December 29 beginnign 
at 8 a.m. for all lambs showing in 
the county stock show in January.

The shearing will take place at 
the Coleman Rodeo Grounds.

A shearing will be held in 
Panther Creek on Sunday, 
December 26 and Friday, December 
31.

Anyone planning to attend the 
shearing are asked to call Marty 
Gibbs at the Extension office (625- 
4519).

The cost for shearing lambs will 
be $3.00 per head at Coleman.

Participating on the SAHS Academic Challenge Team are: back row, Andy Tidd, Glen Donham and 
Mitch Guthrie. Front row, Bryce Ellis, Sandi Watson and Bobby Malaer.

SAHS Will Face Colorado City In 
Academic Challenge Sunday, Dec. 26th

looking forward to an exciting set 
son this year and anticipate som 
very spirited competition betwee 
the teams."

Members of the team arc Glei 
Donham, Mitchell Guthrie, Bryc 
Ellis and Andy Tidd, all seniors 
Introducing Santa Anna during th< 
break wijl be Sandi Watson, senio 
and Bobby Malaer, sophomore.

On December 26, be sure to 
watch Santa Anna High School as 
they compete against Colorado City 
High School in the exciting first 
round of the KTXS-TV Academic 
Challenge.

The Round 1 action on the 
Academic Challenge can be seen 
every Sunday night at 5:30 p.m.

The Academic Challenge Round 
1 matches feature 32 schools from 
across the Big Country, vying for 
the championship title and trophy.

Even though there can be only 
champion team, every school par
ticipating is a winner. Each team 
receives a $50,00 check every time

they appear on the Academic 
Challenge. The money is ear
marked for book replenishment for 
the school libraries.

"We at KTXS were very pleased 
with the level of commitment from 
the team members, as well as their 
coaches and Schools during last 
year's Academic Challenge match
ups," said Clay Milstead, KTXS- 
TV General Manager.. ’’We are

One More School Board 
Candidate, Makes Five In Al

Four Face Arson Charges 
For Burning Coleman's Santa

According to a report published 
Tuesday, charges were filed Monday 
against four people accused of 
setting fire to Coleman's giant 
Santa decoration.

Burton Lee Garner, 22; Ray Dale 
Ogles, 29; Patrick McNeal, 27' and 
Tonya Kincaid, 17, were each 
charged with one count of arson and

All eligible persons will receive 
emergency food assistance without

regard to race, color, age, national 
origin, political beliefs, religion, 
sex or disability.

Shut-ins are encouraged to desig
nate an authorized representative to 
pick up for them. Volunteers are 
greatly needed and appreciated to 
help with this much needed pro
gram. '

one count of criminal mischief.
Garner and Ogles each posted 

$5,000 bonds and were released 
Monday afternoon. McNeal and 
KinCaid were released following 
questioning early Sunday.

Coleman police officers Robert 
McNally and Ken Davis discovered 
the fire at 1:36 a.m. Sunday in 
downtown Coleman.

"They did use gasoline and poured 
it on Santa Claus," said Coleman 
Police Chief Larry Titsworth.

' "Officers observed on the the people 
getting into a car carrying a red 
container with him,"

All four were taken into custody 
at the scene.

The giant Santa has been a part 
of Coleman Christmas tradition for 
almost 20 years. It was obtained 
from a mall in Arlington and has 
stood in downtown Coleman each 
Christmas since.

Earlier this month, a group o f 
county students put more than

W aide M esser filed last 
Wednesday as a school board 
candidate, bringing the total slate of 
candidates to five. Those who will 
be on the ballot for the January 15 
special election are Eddie Jones, 
Suzan Daniel, Kay Yancy, Clint 
Day, Karen Moore and Waide 
Messer.

The position to be filled was 
recently vacated by the resignation 
of Roy Joe Harvey who moved out 
of the school district.

Early balloting begins December 
27 in the special election.

"Joy To The World, The 
Lord Is Come!"

$1,200 worth of new garland and 
lights on Santa. The Coleman 
Business People's Association 
estimates it will cost $3,700 to 
replace the decoration.

A sign was to be erected Tuesday 
to the burned ornament which will 
read. "The light in the eyes of 
Christmas will never be dimmed."

Although there will be no school 
that week, Superintendent Jim 
McPherson has announced the 
school administration office will be 
open Monday through Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon of that 
week for those wishing to cast early 
ballots.

When school resumes on the 
week following New Years the 
office will be open from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m, as usual.

Post Office To 
Be Open To Noon 
Christmas Eve

The San'a Anna Post Office will 
be open Fi lay, Dec. 24, Christmas 
Eve, until '2:00 noon. All out
going mail to Abilene will be 
picked up at this time and there will 
be ho mail pick up for Abilene 
again until Monday afternoon, 
December 27.

Every effort will be made to con
tact patrons by phone for any pack
ages still in the office Friday and 
Christmas Day.

The Santa Anna Post Office 
opens at 6 a.m. Monday through 
Friday for your convenience.
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City Employee 
On Call This 
W eekend

—Obituaries■
Ruby Smith

The City Crew member on call 
this weekend is Doug Watson. Call 
collect at 625-3477 or call mobile 
phone 348-5019.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city employee to call 
in case of a city utility emergency.

Meals On 
Wheels 
Receives 
Memorials

The Santa Anna Meals on Wheel 
program has received the following 
memorials: . -

In memory of Coy Brooke from 
Bobbie Guthrie;

In memoiy of Bern Robinett from 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hartman;

In memory of Herbert Torres 
from Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans;

In memory of Herbert Torres and 
Toma Harvey from Carlos and 
Sherry Tones.

Ruby R. Smith, 76, died 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1993 in an 
Abilene hospital.

Services were held at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday in North's Funeral Home 
Memorial Chapel, Abilene, with 
Rev. Paul Vasquez officiating. 
Burial was in Elmwood Memorial 
Park.

She was reared in Santa Anna and 
moved to Abilene in the early 
1940's. She worked at Anthony's 
for 15 years. Her husband Sam 
Smith, preceded her in death.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Brenda Grosch of Abilene; two 
step-sons, James Smith of Abilene 
and Larry Smith of San Antonio; 
three sisters, Bonnie Daniels and 
Bobbie Carroll, both of Abilene and 
Doris Rushing of Hobbs, NM; one 
brother, Clarence Hipp of Santa 
Anna; one grandchild; and four step- 
grandchildren.

Library
Notes

, OS ©witl

Thoughts From 
; Our Pastors

Aaron LeMond ’
Northside Church of Christ 

W HO ARE VOU WHEN 
NO ONE'S ROOKING

In LK 2:40-52 we see a glimpse 
of Jesus as a boy. The scriptures 
tell us that Joseph and Mary went 
to Jerusalem to celebrate passover, 
and for some reason or another, he 
was left behind^, His parents think
ing he was in the company. For 
three days they search, thinking all 
the thoughts, parents think in such 
times, he's! been,kidnapped, run 
over by an ox cart, so forth, After 
3 days they go Ip  (he Temple, and 
there he is! Asking and answering

have been in the, Temple (vs 49)
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Thank You
I  would like to 
sa y  thanks to 
m y m any friends 
who sen t cards 
and m ade phone 
calls to me 
during my recent 
illness.
I am  on my w ay  
to a  fu ll recovery.

Jim Jones 
Richardson, Tx

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

Monuments of Distinction
Fl. Worth Hwy. ' Bro wnwood, TX

Phone (915) 646-7625 
Sylvia Herring - Local Rep.

Phone 348-3461

This newspaper is printed  
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COW POKES By Ace Reid
r

"Well, little Jake's forty years old now and still 
writing me letters. He wants a kind banker, a 

wet spring and a higher cow market."

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask'About Our Interest-Bearing 
Checking Accounts 

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificate of Deposit
Substantial Interest Penality Is Required For Early Withdrawal

I t )tSUllBIJBIw/oireunr

Birthdays

By Alice Anna Spillman

Books arrived this week from 
Inlerlibrary Loam There are 15 and 
all sound like good reading. Xh£
W in d so r Plot begins in the summer 
of 1940. The Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor were in Portugal. A 
German named Auerback convince 
them to go hoine to claim the 
English Throne. This is really a 
plot to kill the King and Churchill, 
then rule through the Duke.
Phantom  W arrio r, an Army 
Lieutenant in Arizona had begun to 
respect the Apache Indians. Then 
the warrior. Chief Vectorio, opened 
a war. Thunder Moon's Challenge questions of the doctors. Most 
a boy kidnapped by the Cheyenne twelve year old.boys would not 
was raised by a chief. Two Indians 
hate him and show him that he 
must return to the white world.
Now he must find his parent.
Devil’s Gold Divers locate a 
Spanish treasure ship. They re
trieve it and sell it, but what price 
must they now pay? Qne Brief 
Shining Moment is the story of W.
Manchester's personal relationship 
with John F. Kennedy. W ill 
R oger's  R eflec tions a n d  
Observations by Sterling gives ex
cerpts of writings from 1920 to 
1935. Rogers was killed in a plane 
crash. In January Texas Highways 
magazine has an article about Will 
Rogers Texas Connection. Santa 
Anna can claim a connection also.
Larry Gatlin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Gatlin is playing a lead role 
on Broadway. The Will Rogers 
Follies is a hit musical. -

Mrs. Robert See brought just the 
help you may be needing. The 
Money magazine and Kiplinger's 
Personal Finance magazine give in
formation to help plan and use your 
income. There may be information 
to assist in compiling your income 
tax returns. Mrs. See also brought 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
magazines. The pictures in this 
magazine are so beautiful. ... -

If you will.be buying a book for 
a child's Christmas or soon after, or 
if you wlant a book that you and 
your child will enjoy. Read the ar
ticle Kid's Books for Adults?, in the

says How is it that ye sought nic, 
wist ye not that I must be about 
my Father’s business. When left 
alone and no one looking Jesus, 
was the same. How about you arid 
I are we the same during the week 
as we are in church. For some'rea
son we think we can live and act

anyway wc' want just as'long as 
when worship rolls around wc pi( 
(in our pews) and smile acting like 
this is just where I want to'be*. 
During the week with the guys 
fishing or the girls shopping we are 
someone totally different, wc cat), 
hide a lot of things from the 
preacher, elders, deacons, even those, 
we worship wfith but wc hide noth
ing from God. He knows the 
Heart, the things done in secret wjil 
one day be revealed.

So who are you when no one’s 
looking? ’ ,

HOME VIDEO OUTLET #2
615 Wallis- Santa Anna 348-3192 "

NEW ARRIVALS
Sleepless In Seattle -  Mario Brothers ■ 
The Firm -  Falling Down -  Guilty as Sin 

Dragon, The Bruce Lee Story ;

Anniversaries

DECEMBER 25
Riki Watson
Christy Noel Strother
Mr & Mrs OJH. Watson *
DECEMBER 26
Reece Mclver
Celeste Simmons
Mr & Mrs Danny Wheatley *
DECEMBER 27 ...
Scott Findley
Mr & MfsLarry,‘{Steele *
DECEMBER 28 “
B.D. Brock 
Manuel Prausto 
David tjiarza ,,,
Beth Craig .
DECEMBER 29 
Paula Blanton 
Lyle Pearce ■
David Tidd

fa re 's  an 
old-fashioned-, 

kind of
Merry Christmas' 
full of heart-felt . 

wishes for you to. 
share, in the .good 
will of the season,
- with those you . 

hold near 
and dear. - ■

Santa Anna
Historical

Development
Committee

Christmas C a ro l by Charles 
Dickens. It has been transcribed 
into almost every language, made 

. into several movies, videos and 
T.V. movies. The latest version is 
with the Muppets. The library has 
a good copy. Read it with your 
family this holiday.

Nell Myers has shared her earliest

Seasons

- nativity set. Drop by and enjoy its 
-Decembqrjgp,,issue of the U. beauty. :: ■t-.iu-..-'-Ar 
News. ^ s e l e e t r o f c e c ^
are controversial:- You need'guid- ' December 24.“-AlsCFbecember 27,

30 and 31. Get your books earlyance in that area too! You will be 
reminded of classics.

Two classics had birthdays this 
year. Clifford and there are 32 of 
these, is 32 years old. It is stiil 
one of the dearly loved children's 
books. There are books, clothes, 
toys and a Macy's Thanksgiving 
balloon. The author said he mod
eled the child after his own daugh
ter.

1993 was the 150th birthday of A

and have a very happy holiday.

J o a n n 's  
K iit  &  Kturl

WALKER
FUNERAL HOME

Pre-Arranged
Funerals

Phone 625-4103
Coleman, Texas

M a y  your stackings 
be filled with love ,. 
an d  cheer, as we- 

thank you for 
a successful year,

H  & H  F o o d  M a rt•»
Eddie, Stan, & employees

CELLULAR PHONES

R od M u sick
801 WALLIS—SANTA A N N A -348-3130

LOCAL DEALER FOR 
MID-TEX CELLULAR

Ask Santa To 
Put A

Celular Phone 
In

Your Stocking

Our.Talpa Tower is 
In Operation
..$ 4 8 ’

numbers available

ENHANCED SERVICES
® Call Forwarding 
•  3-W ay Calling

® Call Diversion 
® Call,Waiting

P h illip s  
Insurance Agency

Representing The 
Germania Companies «******•■«*•*•■*•

For all your Home, Auto 
and Other Insurance
203 Commercial, Coleman; 

625-3553 or 625-4484 
Archie, Berry, & Evelvn Phillies :

To all our \  . 
friends: Have  . 

fhe very Merriest . 
Christmas. Many thanks.

osn
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First Coleman National Bank

r



Gatlins Host Party 
For First Baptist 
Adult IV Class

Curley and Billie Gatlin were 
hosts for a Christmas party for 
members of the Adult IV Sunday 
School Department of First Baptist 
Church at their home in the 
Plainview community.

The group enjoyed visiting, 
games and contests and refresh
ments of chips, dips, cookies and 
candy, coffee and hot cider. 
Traditional Christmas decorations 
were used throughout the home.

Members of the class attending 
were Wanda and Roycc Mclvcr, 
Suzanne and Dean Bass, Imogene 
and Sammie Powers, Verna and 
Arvil Bolton, Marion and Warren 
Aldridge, Barbara and Tom 
Kingsbery, Ruby Hosch, Oma 
Dean Horner and Lula Havner. 
Others present were Edith and 
Freddie Dodson, Pam and Waide 
Messer, Janet and Donnie Neff, 
Mary Smith and Wanda Campbell 
and also Linda and Charles Gatlin 
of Lake Brown wood.

Doug and Lana Gilder and chil
dren of Moffct AFB, California arc 
spending Christmas leave with her 
parents, Charles and Frances 
Pybum of Santa Anna and with his 
parents in Coleman..

Jack Cooper 
Honored For 
50-Year Masonic 
Membership

A special event on Saturday, 
December 11, honored Jack Cooper 
of Rockwood for his 50-year mem
bership in the Masonic Lodge. The 
group attending met at the Santa 
Anna First Baptist Church Family 
Life Center for supper and the pre
sentation.

Cooper, a retired Rockwood 
businessman, was a member of the 
Rockwood Masonic Lodge form 
1943 until it disbanded, serving in 
several capacities, including Master. 
He has since been a member of the 
Santa Anna Lodge No. 661. 
Making the presentation was Dean 
Bass, District 76 Deputy Grand 
Master.

Approximately 50 persons were 
present, including members of the 
Santa Anna and Coleman Masonic 
groups, friend and family members.

November 
Police Report

Carlos Torres, chief of police, re
ported that for the month of 
November, 1993 a charge .of allow
ing a vicious dog to run on public 
property was filed after a local citi
zen was attacked by a dog which 
had attacked another citizen.

Also a burglary is being investi
gated and criminal mischief, tres
passing and terroristic threat charges 
have been filed in county court on 
two different individuals.

A breakdown of calls answered 
are as follows:
' Calls answered 46, tickets written 

6, written warnings 6, family dis
turbances 6, burglaries 1, attempted 
burglary 1, criminal mischief 1, ter
roristic threat 1, criminal trespass 
2, wrecks 3, assist motorist 7, live
stock on highway 4, reckless driv
ing 2, welfare concern check 3, de
liver emergency message 1, assist 
ambulance 2,911 abuse 2, prowlers
1, suspicious person call 1, busi
ness alarms 3, juvenile problems 2, 
discharging firearm in city limits 2 
and vicious attack by dog 1.

Bettie Henderson has returned 
from a visit in Houston with her 
daughter and granddaughter, Orabeth 
and Sally Mclver. While there she 
attended a 50th wedding anniversary 
party honoring Harold and Mary 
(Mills) White of Midland. The cel
ebration was held in the lovely 
home of the couple's son-in-law and 
daughter, Dick and Jan Vessel, who 
along with the couple's other 
daughter, Nancy White of Midland, 
hosted the party.

On her return home Bettie 
stopped in Temple where she at
tended a luncheon last Wednesday 
honoring "The Pioneers", retired 
employees of Scott and White 
Hospital. The annual affair is 
hosted by Scott and White.

Orabeth and Sally Mclver of 
Houston were weekend visitors 
with Mae Blue, Orabeth's grand
mother. They also visited with 
other family and friends.

Dean and Suzie Bass hosted their 
annual Christmas diner and family 
gift exchange Saturday, Dec. 18. 
Those present were Suwanee Smith 
of Abilene, Ken, Robin and Kristen 
Roberts o f Abilene, Lucinda, 
Timothy, Amy and Aaron Price of 
Brownwood, John, Peggy, Jenna 
and Jessica Hensley, John Hensley, 
Rose Bass and Bill Smith, all of 
Santa Anna.

County
Commissioners 
Take Actioh On 
Complaints From 
Lake Coleman

On Friday, the Coleman County 
Commissioners Court met and 
made it illegal to shoot firearms and 
archery equipment in the Comanche 
Shores addition of Lake Coleman.

Action was taken after residents 
of the Comanche Shores arid Ranch 
Oak's subdivisions at the lake met 
with commissioners complaining 
of people not living there frequently 
camping, hunting, urinating and 
defecating on vacant lots at the 
lake.

"Generally, we've been having a 
lot o f trouble during the hunting 
season," said W ade Turner, 
Coleman County sheriff. "People 
are coming in from other counties 
and are very reckless about how 
they discharge their firearms."

The six landowners who met on 
Friday with commissioners com
plained of stray bullets striking 
homes and beer cans throughout the 
area.

The penalty for violating the new 
ordinance is a Class C misdemeanor 
for the first offense and a Class B 
misdemeanor for each subsequent 
offense,

# * *
No m an is a  fa ilu re  who is 

enjoying life. . .
—William Fealhcr.

- SmU? Anna-News, Thursday, December 231 1993—  f f fg i- i
Self Culture 
Club Visits Baird

Contributed
, The newly revitalized town of 
Baird was the destination for the 

, annual out-of-town trip of the Santa 
Anna Self Culture Club.

Club members met in Santa 
Anna at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, 
December 8 to begin their fifty 
mile journey.

Once in Bairds members took a 
trip down mefnory lane as they 
toured approximately a dozen craft 
and antique shops lining the main 
street of town.

Their visit included lunch at the 
Whistle Stop Cafe, after which they 
toured the Callahan County Pioneer 
Museum and the Baird Library, 
both located in the basement of the 
Callahan County Courthouse.

Members enjoying the pleasant 
joumoy in perfect weather included 
Betty Key, Gale Brock, Cathy 
E llis, Earlene Scott, Alice 
Spillman, Cam Slagle and Novelle 
Boylston.

IMEIC0M6 
TO

The first Christmas tree In the United States is believed to have 
been set up In Cambridge, Massachusetts in 1832.

In some countries, particularly 
In northern Europe, “Christmas” 
presents are' given out on 
December 6, the feast of St. 
Nicholas.

The NEWS office received a 
pleasant phone call from Verna 
Blair LaMadrid of San Diego, 
California last week wishing to say 
hello to everyone in Santa Anna 
and especially to an old neighbor- 
Calvin Campbell.

Weekend visitors with Chester 
and Mildred Galloway were his 
brother, G. E. Galloway of 
Huntsville and niece and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Wilbur of 
Sour Lake.

Visiting the Galloways on 
Tuesday morning were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Barton bf SraiMOntahil - 
their daughter and her two daughters 
of Dallas.

H O L T  _

In England, from the seventh to 
the 13th century, the year was 
reckoned from Christmas Day.

Seasons
Greetings

from

JOANN HALE
Candidate for the office of

County Clerk
Of Coleman County

Pol. Adv. Pd. byjo Ann,Hate, Qotonwn. Tx.

SSflSl
G R O C E R Y .D E L I
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 23-29

Better Value
Mixed Nuts
.. ....... .......12oz..1j69

Better Value
Cashews Halves
iooz.„........... ..................2.49

r

Shurfine
WhippedTopping 
........ .............. 2 /990

Shurfine
Hot Dogs
120z.................. .... m

Parade
Thin sliced Meats
Beef-Turkey-Chicken
Ham-Pastrami...3/1.00

Parade
Cherry Pie Filling
...........................890

DEER CORN
Hunting / Fishing 

License
Shotgun

S h e lls

Stevens Funeral Home
__ Since 1889

Member By Invitation o f 
National Selected Morticians

400W. Pecan 
Phone: 915-625-2175 

Coleman, Texas

WEATHERBY WHERE FRIENDS 
SEND FRIENDS

1994 F-150 SUPERCAB
The # 1  Selling Truck 

In Am erica

Stk# 2263 
•XLT Trim 
•302 V8
•Automatic Overdrive 
•Air

•Power M irrors 
•Power Windows 
•Speed Control 
•Tilt Wheel

MSRP
Discount

$21,101
3,302

O N I Y s 1 7 ,7 9 9 ° °
'94 CROW N VICTO RIA

Stk# 0638
•Cassette .Rear Defroster 
•Air •Floor Mats

msrp s21'205
•power Locks Discount 2.240 
•Power Windows ONLY *18,99500

*94 MERCURY TOPAZ

MSRP $12,545 
Factory Disc. 1,655 
Factory Rebate 300 
Young Buyer Disc. 300 

•Rear Defroster Dealer Disp, 295 
•Cassette TOTAL $9,995
•Clear Coat Paint v ’
•7 Spoke Aluminum Wheels 
•Rear Luggage Rack

Stk# 7935 
•Air

1994 FI50 SPECIAL

MSRP $14,522 
Factory Disc. 350 
Dealer Disc, 1,177Stk# 9919 

•Air
•Cloth Seats TOTAL $12,995
•AM/FM Stereo 
■Styled Steel Wheels 
•Headllner/Insulatlon pkg.

No Money Down Financing For Up To 60 Months On All New 1994 
Cars & Trucks And 1993 Program Cars & Trucks

PRE-OWNED PROGRAM CARS
’93 Thunderbird- ' 1800, hundred mbs, all ths options, sate thousands.. $ 1 3 ,9 8 8  
'93 Tempo GL- « o  n o g
automatic, air, cassette, speed control, all power, induding power seat.................. ...............y t / j O O O

'93 Escort GT q o q
Stk.»2350, Automatic, air, speed control, cassette, low mileage............................................y O j O U O

'93 Taurus GL- 2 too choose from « QQq
Stk.»2387, automatic, V6, all power, cassette, dual air bags............................................ I  O j w O O

'93 Lincoln Town Car ftoK q oq
Stk.02369, all power, leather, lull formal roof, dual air bags, anti-lock brakes.....................

■ : II j "
* All rebates assigned lo dealer.

MOTOR COMPANY
; '  500 Fisk Brownwood 915-643-1651

We have been Selling and Servicing Cars & Trucks In 
Central Texas for over 81 years.

WE HAVE THE 
#1 SELLING CARS 

& TRUCKS IN 
AMERICA
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VC
Dear Santa.
I want a Cd player for Christmas.
I want a Motur Cikul for 

Chrism tas.
I want d Bike For Christmas.
I want a Kepvter For Christmas.
I was a Rase Thrak.
Yer Fraud Matthew

' I • ' •
Dear Santa.
I want barbie ine kind of thim 

and a stuff dog.
I want a baby dol blocks and 

poster of Bile Rav Siris.
and a tv. a nintendo mario 

brothers ras cars. And that is it.
your friend.
Montana Jade Salazar
the end

Dear Santa. I want a barbie hose 
this is a lots of stuf okay this is 
what I wont I wont a Troy Aikmen 
and a Garth Brooks poser and a 
George Strait poser and a bilerasiris 
poser and a Emmit Smith poster.

Your friend.
Angel DeLeon

Dear Santa.
I Want a babY That burrps. and I 

what some rolrskats and a. watr 
baby and a sick baby that neds love 
and Iwill lev you some pie and

looccs and milk.
Your Friend.
Jessica

Der Santa do you no what I wont 
for Christmas? I want a bike and a 
car too. I want a wolk tockcv and 
cat and a horse and som muny too.

and sum hutonfonix and a nagh 
soot and agost movcic. 

and a form too. 
and a hamster.
Your friend.
Laron McCloud

Dear Santa.
I wole a kcetmikafone and a 

horse, and a computer and a printer 
and a desk to and babY buip.

and a hi heel shooz 1 wer sic 13 
and sum orlrskats.hi 

and hi snoman I luve you and 
santa claus. t 

Your friend.

Amber Taylor 

Dear Santa.
I like a doll on a whcl with a 

control too a redeo and a tape. It is 
at womok, I want a barbie and roler 
skates.

Your friend,
Micah

E S S

Hardin
Texaco

Thanks For Your Patronage

■ JH ^  ■• 5s ^

h e  m e r r y

V &
. b r i g h t

May all your 
Christmases 4 

be White, y y  ^

May the joyous harmony of the season 
be yours to share with 

family and friends.

TEXAS 
RANGER

MOTEL
PHONE 3 4 8 -3 1 5 0

' Mgr. * l*v«fl ft JuanHa Jonas '
jjg j) Hi-Way 84

East Edge of Santa Anna Sh B

Dear Santa.
I wuni a desk and esc todo I want 

cals and a eatr baby and I want the 
boys new ked on the block and a, 
watr baby and I want els for the 
barbie and that baby that is sick and 
that baby that neds luove and roller 
skates and a baby buep and hi heel 
shoes and mittens and a computer, 

your frind 
kayla.

Dear Santa.
I wot a sopmtondotap. I dont 

wot a holbuch for Christmas. All I 
wot is new bic and saga genes and a 
new dog. 

your friend 
chris

Dear Santa.
I want a bike and I want a wagoin 

and a computer and a toy cor and a 
candycane and a toy bear and a toy 
deer.

Your friend.
Charlie

Dear Santa I wot A motrsakle I 
will tak good ker us it. and A 
drtbick thin I will wot A epootr I 
wot it with A diskat I will play A 
losuvgams. 

yr fid Jeffery

Dear Santa.
I wish for you 
to give me toys and I 
want a dog, and a vas and I 
want a friend and my friend is our 
class, and you are to, and a 
supertendo, and a favorite hors 

and >
my friend Matthew and he is 

going to ride my hors, 
and a rabbit to. 
and a book, 
your friend Jeramy

Dear Santa,
I want a nevy, pink bicycle. I'd 

like elbow pads in case I fall off my 
bike. 1 want a brown teddy bear. I 
want purple and pink and red bows 
for my hair. What does Mrs. Claus 
feed you? How do you get your

clothes on Santa?
Love,
Durinda Puckett .

Dear Santa,
I want a purple jeep  for 

Christmas. I'd like a Barney jack- 
in-the-box. I want a bam with 
cows and a milk truck to play with. 
I want a Santa and rcigndccr to play 
with. How do you hook on your 
reigndeer to the sleigh?

Love, .,
Abraham Dancy

Dear Santa,
1 want a Sally Secret Doll, also a 

doll that eats food. I'd like some 
make-up and a brown teddy bear. Is 
you beard real?

Love,
Jessica Pelton

Dear Santa,
I'd like a blue bike. 1 want a 

Robot, and toy snowman. I need a 
toy puppy dog that walks. I want a 
jack-in-the-box.

Love,
Troy Weiss

Dear Santa,
I'd like a Jasmine and an Aladdin 

with a hat. And a batman car and 
batman. Also a Robin car. How 
do you pinch Ruldoph's nose to 
make it light up? I want a Batman 
Motorcyle. I need a flashlight too.

LoVe,
Heath h/ichols

Dear Santa,
I'd like a new radio and a singer 

doll for my sister. I want a slide 
and also a doghouse for my dog. I'd 
like a typewriter and a computer.

Love,
Marty Rodriguez

Dear Santa,

I want a talking doll. I love you 
Santa Claus. I want a mermaid 
bicycle. I'd like a reindeer and 
talking dog.

Love,
Bianca Torres

Salutation printed by first- 
grader Hannah Collins.

Dear Santa,
I'd like a train set and a talking 

family dollhouse. Also I want a 
cabagge patch horse. Santa, 
whatever you can find, you can 
bring it to me.

Love,
Raelee Watson 

Dear Santa,
I'd like a motorcycle and a brown 

teddy bear. I want a purple bike and 
a baseball bat, ball and glove.

Love,
Daniel H u ll1 >

Dear Santa,
I want Ninja Turtle skate board 

. and a black bike. I want an 
ambulance. I'd like a little brown 
teddy bear.

Love,
Rudy Enriguez 

Dear Santa,
I want a basketball goal. My 

cousin wants a bike. I also want a 
SegaGenises.

Love
Michael

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Super Nintendo and my 

friend wants A race car. my mom 
wants a stove for Christmas. I will 
leave some cookies for you. I want 
a Sega Genises for Cristmas.

Your friend,
Lupe Frausto

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish for a,three things. We all 

want a pool table this time. I want 
my mom and Jim to have a bike. I 
want a science book for my friend 
and me to have plenty of 
experiments to do.

Love,
Kisha

Dear Santa Claus,
I want S things that I can think 

of. One of the things is a Bible 
because I want to read about Peter, 
Saul, Mathew, Luke and Jesus.

V

Mary's 
eauty 

Shop

? Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Guthrie of

G u th rie
TRA ILER SALES

Wishes Everyone A Safe 
& Happy Holiday

Dashing through the snow 
In a one-horse open sleigh, 
O'er the fields we go 
Laughing all the way...

W ishing y o u  SI 
M erry Christmas 

&
9t (prosperous 

t y i v y e a r

(P||Spp| 'H om e O w ned"

Coleman
Here's wishing all our valued 

friends and neighbors the 
best holiday season ever!

County 
State Bank
Concho & Pecan-Coleman

Joy to ‘The WorCd

Walker Funeral Home
Coleman

Tom & Sally Walker
Billy & Patsy Bartley Eddie & Velma Beal
Margaret Reeyes, Clarence Smith, Corene Adams 

Helen Jones, Ann Hargett

A s w e gather 
around the tree, 
le ts  not forget 
the true meaning 
o f Christmas.

J  M Western Wear
108 commercial—Coleman—2433

Another things I want for 
Christmas is a coloring book, I 
want a Wheel of Fortune game for 
our computer.

Love,
Alicia Ellis

Dear Santa,
I want a game boy and a game to 

go with it. I want rolletblades.: I 
want abike to ride. I want the 
Wheel o f fortune game for my 
Nintendo. I love you, Santa 
Clause.

Love, -
Jennifer ■ • .  ' •. ■

Santa Claus, ' '
I want a ten speed but my mom 

will not let me get the ten speed. 
Love,
Julie Garza

Dear Santa, -
I am writing because I want some 

presents. I want a doll because I 
can play with her. Please bring me 
some dresses for my doll. My 
mom wants some new dishes. 
Also I really would like to have a 
pink bike.

Love,
Rashanda Montgmeiy 

Dear Santa,
I wish I had a barbie house. I 

really want one of those big stuffed 
kittens. I also want a black 
beanbag. And my very last things 
is I wish my friend Rashanda a new 
bike. "

Your best friend,
Billie McKenzie

Dear Santa,
How are you? I wish I had a new 

bike for Christmas. I won’t to see 
my dad also for Christmas. He 
could get me more toys for 
Christmas.

Your friend,
Gary Hale

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a Nintendo 

and a Happy Meat Maker!, plus a 
Magic feeding baby and new 
clothes.

Love
.Shante.Shejpard, ,

Hear Santa Claus, i "•
I would like a Seven piece Desk 

Set please. My friend would like a 
teddy Bear. Mom would like a big 
silky robe. The last thing I want is 
a new bike.

Love
Kelly Voss

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas, I want some 

clothes, and a remot condole cdr. 
My brother wants a box of Duple 
blocks and some toy trucks.

Love,
Jon Turney

Dear Santa,
Can ypu bring me a bike for 

Christmas? I wish everybody to 
have a Merry Christmas! u

Love,
Jodie Jae Strength 
P.S. Don’t forget to fill out 

stockings.

Dear Santa, 1
I only want one thing for 

Christmas, it is a computer I want 
a computer because I want to learn 
my facts.

Your friend,
Willie

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pair of boots that are 

black with red stripes on them.
I wish the people on the streets 

will have homes.
Love, , ■
Lisa

.* , ' " . , /  • ■

, Dear Santa Claus, , .. ? ■ }
I want 3 things for chistma^r l  

want a radio and a bike; Can thy 
sister have a bear with a  hat and 
coat. I would like a Street Fighter1 
II. That is all I want, Santa Claiis. 

Love, *
Jacob \ . ;
Dear Santa, . !
I want a race car with a reirfot 

controe and a new bike, aboutjny 
'. sister's size.; I really want a Bat|ie 
Fountain pool. There is one more 
thing !  want a radio! :

Your friend,
Jamie r i;- m  : :t- !

Dear Santa,
I am writing because I want some • 

more Legos, but I want the pirate 
legos. My dad and my mom wanl 
some new clothes. Would yoti 
bring my, cousin; Danny a ijjttle 
toolset? Would you bring m e a 
bike? 1 hope you have a Meriy 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. ; 

Love, >
Frankie Hull
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A / M m c ,
. Dear Santa,
J I want to tell: you what I want for 
Christmas.. Lwant a Barbie that is 
pretty. I also want Ken too. 
Another thing I want is a 
Computer. I want my niece to 
have something. I want her to be a 
big girl now. I also want my 
family, to have lots of presents 
under the tree.
•. Love, Sarah

..•Dear Santa Claus,;
This Cristmar I wish for a set of 

football cards, a video game, some 
cloths, My Dad would like a new 
Bronco, My Mom wan'ts a job in 
Brownwood.

Love,
Seth

Dear Santa Claus,
Im going to ask you forfive 

things. First im going to ask for a 
bike, Sega Genises, a wagon, a set 
of tools, and a filed Chicago White 
Sox hat.

Thinks!!!! '
, Love,

. Thomas Malacr 

Dear Santa,
I want some multiplication cards. 

1 want a Nintendo and a soccar ball 
for my little boither’s birthday. 

Love,
Oscar Patino 

- Dear Santa ,
... This Christmas I would like a 
jiant candy cane. Also I would 
Also I would like a Magic set, and 
a travil game Battleship. And a 
Jaint candycane for my sister. And 
a kite.
;• Thanks!!!!! 
i , Nathan Nicholas 

ps Merry Christmas Sata

Im luckcy that Im giong to gel all 
of those things for Christmas. My 
father and mpther and brothers arc 
selbrating Christmas. 1 love you 
Santa. Im going to be in my house 
for Christmas.

Love,
Michael Way

Dar Santa,
My name is Stacie 1 want a pair 

of rollskates. My mother wants 
purple boots for Christmas. How 
many elves do you have? Davi'a 
wants a horse too. So do I. My 
Dad wants two shirts and pants. I 
want boots too and western shirt 
and pant. 1 want the one foot 
Barbie and the car that has the 
Barbie telephone.

Love
Stacie Rankin

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a 

remot contro police and a remote 
control airplane and if you have 
time can you get my two front 
teeth? How do you get your randeer 
tofliy?

Love,
Zackery Carter

Dear Santa,
My house Will be decorated with 

luvely things. And a spider to scare 
my teacher. I do not now what I 
want for Christmas give me a 
surprise.

Love
Mandy Boyel t

Dear Santa
All I want from you I's a Super 

Nintendo And a stan fox watch and 
a stan fox game for my nintendo.

Love,
Steven Blanton

Dear Santa Dear Santa,
Were have you been since last How are you? 1 am fine. How 

Christmas? I want the movie your elfs? I want to get my 
Night Be For Christmas and the mom and dad a water bed. I want a 
figures wolf and the man with bugs wind sout and a bikini. I wishyou 
in him. New catch mitse. Hot 
shot. Wind siut.

Love,
Talon Miner

DearSanta,
I want a bear'Tor Christmas.

Would you give me a jyatch?^ My 
house will be by a old house. Can 
you give my mom a little 
Christmas free? Can you give my 
sister a cat and my broter a Dallas 
Cowboys poster.

Love,
John Frausto

DearSanta,
When I was in ,Coleman my 

mom oned a restrant, I went to 
Coleman school it was boring.
Then we moved to Santa Anna.
Then I went to Santa Anna school I 
like it. What I want for Christmas 
are presents. What kind of presents 
I want scats. And I want socks.
And a , monoply game. And 
clothes. And a. skating doll. And 
one of die livi baby dolls. And 
Buty and the Beast book.. And a 
back pack. And I want chocklate 
candy, with pinuts in then Yun 
Hnnnn! Oh Yes! A water babby 
doll. And 1 want a new bike. And 
a school box.

Your friend 
, ,  Rosemary Gonzalez 
, I Love You!

DearSantg
Im going to get a bike and 

Hookted on Phonics for Christmas.

will make my brother Q.J. beter? 
Will you come sec me at school 
this year? Are you going to my 
house on Christmas?

Love
Amber Squyres

DearSanta.
For Christmas I want a Game 

boy. And a Game boy game that 
gosc witli it. And it is called 
Termunatcr 2. Next I want 2 
Termunater's. And 1 want Boys to 
Men tape for Christmas.

Tyler John Morgan

DearSanta, ■
For Cristmas I want a lot that I 

like; Here is a list of things I 
want. I want a bike, a Super 
Nintendo, a Hocky Table to. On 
our Cristmas Tree is a little Angel 
a little Santa Claus with 8 
Reindeers. My family and I our 
going to Bulgur King for Cristmas. 
And I hope we get to watch a 
Cristmas movie

By Caleb Spivey . <•

Dear Santa,
How is Rudoff and you? This is 

what my family and I want. I want 
a rubber snake so I can scare my 
sister. I want a watch to give to 
my mom. I want tools to serprise 
my Dad. 1 want a doll to give my 
sister.

Love
Duane Sikes

Dear Santa,
I Love you. do you Love me to 

yes are no? 1 want a 3. foot Barbie.
1 love you Santa.

Lcxi DeLeon

Dar Santa
I wood like a new boke. And 

Annye wants a new tv. My Dad 
wants us to live in a house; And 
my Mom wants new headphones. 
Rudy wants a new scatebord.

by Christina Enriquez

DearSanta,

1 want for Christmas a six by 
six, Jume box and a duck. 1 hope 
we have lots of snow. Oh Santa I 
will have cookes for you ho ho ho.

Love,
Brandon Dombrowski.

DearSanta
How do you eat so much cookeis 

and be so clen when you finslet? 
How do you go around the hole 
world in one day? 1 want a Game 
Boy for Christmas. I also want a 
Game for my SuperNinlindo.

Your friend
Jaryd Salazar

Dear Santa,
I want a baby that crys. Another 

thing I want for Christmas is a pear 
of pink jeans.

How is Rudolph and the other 
reindeers? I want baby lagh arole 
and boots. One more thing I want 
is a walkmen and posters.

Love,
Kindi Cloer

Dear Santa Claus.

Salutation printed by  first- 
grad er Hannah Collins.

I want a remote control train and 
a talking lamb chop and a micro 
machines set?

Love your friend
Timothy Messer

DearSanta,
1 want a train set. Please bring 

me a talking doll house and some 
make-up. I would like a new dress 
with a bell on it. There will be 
milk and cookies on the T.V.

Love,
Harmony Herring

Dear Santa,
I want a B.B. gun and a go cart. 

I also want a bike. Merry 
Christmas Santa.

Love,
Gregory Strength

DearSanta,
I want a skate board and skates. 

Please bring me a Troll that has 
wings and a doll that can swim in 
real water. I will leave you some 
milk in the living room.

Love,
Stevie Stembridge

DearSanta,
I want a three-wheeler. Please 

bring me a pool table.
Love,
Ryan Guerrero

Dear Santa,
I want a skateboard and some 

jewelry. Please bring skates and a 
Christmas shirt. Does Rudolph 
really have a red nose?

Love,
Jesse HensleyDear Santa,

Please bring me a Barbi with-—‘
Troll hair. I would also like a hula Dear Santa, 
hoop and a Christmas shirt. I want a toy Barney and Baby

Love, Bop. I want an air pump for my
■ Vanessa Hull bike. Please bring Baby check-up

and Baby Giggles and Go.
Love,
Kathy Wheeler

Wd loin thoso who 
sin? out the praise* of 

this Joyiul season, and thank 
you tor your trust and good will.

Shoppin Baskit
Food Center

Coleman

The magical season of 
Christmas is here. 

Our best wishes to all.

J.E.
Stevens

Co
Coleman
■O— —  -O—c~,

Season’s
•  <

May the joy of this 
'i specialseasonfill your 
heart zvith peace & love
v •* * * ** y.’:• r . - ' V - • • .• • • ■■■..- ‘i r t / ? ..sv

' May the light and power. ,
* from your home-owned ■

electric cooperative1,'
- enchance, your home, 
along with peace and loye in 

V  1 9 9 4  : !

i V S y , ,  . t!ri'bm The Officers, Directors & Employees Of; ■

Coleman County Electric Cooperative
X ' \  ̂  ̂ *

"Owned By Those We Serve"

Coleman County
'jll' . Telephone Cooperative, Inc.
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Dear Sanla,
I will put cookies and milk out 

in the living room by the rock 
fireplace. I want a curly hair doll 
and a puppy dog that talks. 1 want 
a bubble blower.

Love,
Mayra Tones

Dear Santa,
I, want a BB gun and a go-cart. I 

want a bow and arrow became mine 
broke. I will leave cookies and 
milk in the kitchen on the bar by 
the microwave. Please come 
through the back door.

Love,
Colt Martin

Dear Santa,
I want a big candy cane and a 

Batman. I want a mud thrower and 
a Ninja sword. I.w ill leave you 
some cookies and milk in the 
living room. Please come through 
my door.

Love,
Logan Lacy

Dear Santa,
I want a G.I. Joe and a Ninja 

turtle. I want a buffalo toy and an 
Indian bow and arrow.

Love,
Bany Campbell

Dear Santa,
I want a toy turtle and a toy

» sword.
Love,
Emmanuel McCloud

How is yor family I, want a 
computer and a remote kontrol jet 
and a toy Snake and sum toy bugs. 
I also soprumsrg and the thos bpg 
gijos i dot wut all uv them i dst 
wutDcsro.

and Gun ho, too
Bryan Matthew Fellers

\

Dear Santa. I wot sum rolre 
scatse. and 1 wot sum new shoos 
and a scale brd. three shrs and one 
perc of pants, a cow boy too. is 
where 1 wot the best is a rase cor 
and that is all I luv you.

Collin

Dear Santa i want a kemoene tent 
and a chimney and a fire plase and a 
dol House and one of your rander 
andlwod. Your friend,

James Austin Sanders

Dear Santa I ben a good boy hal 
are you and hal are your ranidcre 1 
wont a toy it is a dog and I wont a 
jet and I wont a rell snak and I wont 
a new and I wont a kite and I wont 
a big gun and a big buffalo.

Julio

Dear Santa
how are you doing? When it is 

Christmas Will you breg me a 
game brbe aso will you bring me a 
barbee? aso will you bring me 
adeske.

Darlene

Dear santa.
I ban good to the' children. I 

want a dog,cat, cow, snak, bed, 
fish,

your friend Felipe,

Dear Santa. I want for crismus 
my hows and sum wintr clos and 
toys. And skateboard and

motorcycle bike. And me and mom 
and dad.

Ramiro

Dear Santa my name is Kayla. I 
want your size barbe. And also I 
Want holwe wuod here barbe. Also 
I want a dog and a cat. Your f 
riend.

Kayla

Dear Santa,
I'm in the forth grade and I live in 

a small town south of Austin called 
Wimbcrley. For Christmas I want 
Longhorn wind jacket, orange wind 
shorts and a grey/whitc T-shirt. I 
wish that my whole famliy 
(including relatives) to have an 
awesome wonderful all the way 
Christmas.

From,
Dana

LA LA LA 
LA LACA

In France, carols are called 
noels; In Italy, le pastorall; in 
Germany, Welhnachtslieder.

May
tbo Jo y  o f Christmas ail your life.

The Barstows 
at

Vittage Ice 
Cream Shoppe

CHRISTMAS
CHEER

W e would like to 
extend out warmest 

w ishes lo a ll 
our friends, patrons.

Kennedy
Butane
Bill & Linda Conkel

HWY 206 South 
Coleman 

625-4664 "

§fad@fidiru/A
THay the blessings and 

sp iritu a l g lo ry  o f  
the season be yours.

Herring
Flowers & Gifts

Snow & Sylvia

Donnie & Christina Henderson 
And Todd McMillan

HENDERSON
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Wish You & Yours A  
Heartwarming H oliday Season

f N ° ic e
||:| May the blessings of 
ip  the holy season fill 

mi. you Peace and joy.

Sharon's 
(Beauty Saton

And Best Wishes 
For The New Year

from
WILLIAMS TIRE STORE

And Automotive Center
3003 Commercial, Coleman

Merry Christmas 
& Happy New Year 
from  David Guthrie of 

Mountaineer 
CarWash

Fora 
Merry 

Christmas
For you, 

wo presaibo 
good wishes, 

glad greetings 
and mudi 
gratitude.

Bangs 
Drug Mart 

&
MEDCON

Medical
Equipment

MerryAv-

^  C l » r i s t m » »
W*' . The simplest things in life are still ihe most

3j. 'x. wonderful, and w e'd  simply like to say, thanksl

Home Style Laundry
300 Santa Anna Ave.—Coleman
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I CLASSIFIED 348-3545
DEADLINE TO PLACE ADS

Tuesday, 12:00 noon

R o c k w o o d  N e w s
By Sandra Wilson

Autos/Trucks
AUTO PARTS: Everything for the 

"do it yourself mechanic." 
•WESTERN AUTO 

705 WALt-IS 348-3771

Help Wanted
Need someone to stay to stay with an 
elderly, ambulatory man on weekends. 
Call 348-9185 G5i-2c

RANGER PARK INN 
NURSING HOME

P.O.BOX 159 
SANTA ANNA, TX 78878 

Now taking applications for certified 
nurse aides. Please apply in person 

from 9:00 a.m. - 3 00  p.m.
R3ffl

Farm & Ranch
. Need lease pasture, Rockwood area. 
Long term or option to buy. Will 
improve the land and not over graze. 
One cow per 10 acres on good pasture. 
Homer Richter, Shoestring Ranch. 
785-4230. (4) 5i-c2p

Miscellaneous:
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

WESTERN AUTO 
705 WALLIS 348-3771

Merchandise
We will be open Christmas Eve. until 

6:00 p.m. Free gift wrap.
We wish d l of you a Happy and Safe 

Holiday Season 
JOHNSON DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

JOHNSON DRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS

Services

Statewide Classified , 
313 Texas newspapers for

Advertising Network 
$250. Call this newspaper for details.

1994 SUPERBOWL XXVIII Program 
$10, same as sold in Georgia Dome. 
Collector's bonus pack $15. Great Christ
mas gift. 1-800-621-0188, will arrive by 
Friday, January 28.
NEEDED: CONSTRUCTION SUPER
VISORS, foremen, linemen, 3-5 years ex
perienced preferred in coax, fiber optics, 
CATV construction for Midwest & West
ern U.S. Send complete resume to: Con
struction Department, 1911 SW Campus 
Drive, Suite 462, Federal Way, WA 98023. 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY, AERIAL 
and U.G. sub-contractors experience in 
Coax, Fiber optics, CATV construction in
cluding splicing, etc. To work" "  ‘ 
Western U.S. Send informationvtd?

the inexperienced driver. Attractive tractor 
purchase programs available. Call 1-800-348- 
2147, Dept., CL-30.
COVENANT TRANSPORT $500 sign- 
on bonus (after 90 days). Last year our top 
team earned over $85,000startingat$.27 to 
$.29 per mile. Plus bonuses to $.38 per mile. 
• Solos welcome • Spouse rider program • 
Truck driving school graduates welcome • 
Paid insurance * Motel, layover pay • Load- 
ing/unloading • Vacation, deadhead pay. 
Requirements: • Age 23 • lyr. verifiable 
over-the-road»Class A CDL with Hazard
ous Materials. 1-800-441-4394/915-852- 
3357. .

st 160 RUGGED WEST Texas acres. Wliitc-
orP";  tail, mute deer, quail, javclina. Access to

tractor, 1911 SW Campus Drive, Suite462, R ib  Grande River. Borders two large
Federal Way, WA 98023.
EMUS-TOP QUALITY birds available 
on new purchase/boarding contracts loaded 
in your favor. Ranch in Llano county. Call 
TS-Emus (member AEA) for details. 915- 

. 643-1770.
W ILL YOU PAINT? Will you supervise 
construction? Do you want home equity7 
You can own your dream home! Call Miles 
Homes today. 1-800-343-2884, ext. 1. 
WOOD FLOORING SHIPPED direct 
from manufacturer. Save, up to50%, prices 
low enough to start a  business. Call for 
information and pricing! Quantity Dis
counts! 1-800-38-TEJAS.
HAROLD IVESTRUCKING hiringdriv- 
ers. Free driver training. Students welcome. 
Excellent benefits, excellent equipment, ex
cellent training.excellentopportunity, Come 
grow with us: 1-800-842-0853.
DRIVERS - BLANKET WRAP/recfer/ 
shorthaul/OTR: Late model tractors, no slip 
seating, excellent pay/benefits. Call any
time - Burlington Motor Carriers: 1-800- 
JOIN-BMC (Ext. 113), EOE.
DRIVERS NOT ONE but three opportuni
ties! North American Van Lines has openings 
for owner operators in relocation services, 
blankctwrap and high' value -products. The 
choice is yours depending on experience level 
and type of operation. T ration free training for

ranches. $1,000 down, $140/month, TX- 
VET (7.99%-30 yts.). 210-792-4432. 
DISSATISFIED W ITH LIQUID & paste 
wormers? Happy Jack Trivermicide is ef
fective against hook, round & tape worms in 
dogs & cats. Available O-T-C at feed.& 
hardware stores.
BREAST IMPLANT DEADLINE infor
mation 1-800-833-9121, Waldman**, 
Smallwood**, Grossman* & Carpenter *, 
personal injury trial lawyers since 1957. ** 
Board certified Texas, * not board certified 
Texas.
AMERICAN LAND LIQUIDATORS, 
lots, homesites, acrcage/vacant land. For 
sale by owners' across the country. Call for 
free lists/property data. Buyers: 1-800-480- 
0090. Sellers: 1-800-364-6612.

ADOPTION: W E'LL OPEN our hearts to 
your baby and give him/her all our love and 
attention. Medical/Iegal expenses provided. 
Karen/David. Evenings/wcekends 1-800- 
785-3494./fr illegal to bepaidfor anything 
beyond medicalllegal expenses.

ADOPT: A CARING nurturing home, 
education, financial security, and all our 
love for your newborn with physician dad 
andfull-timemom.CallJcnny&Sid 1-800- 
381-8873. /f’r  illegal to be paid for anything 
beyond medicalllegal expenses.

T a ftsM m m  Mmm
By Arana York

; News is scarce this week, some 
are sick with a virus and others are 
gjetting ready for the up coming 
holidays and don't have anything to 
rfjjort. The schools are out and the 
lads are home so things will be 
picking up, I'll bet.

• Terry Mclver had his family with 
him over the weekend, they were 
Reece and JCallie Mclver of Austin 
add Sally Mclver of Houston. Also 
wdth them was Helen Bowen of 
Fyrt Worth, a friend. He is expect
ing Betsy home Sunday evening 
and Grady Glay to come in later. 
Most have jobs to go too so their 
lijhe won’t be so long at home.
£Lara Meckfessel, a student at 

Howard Payne University, spent

§m Wednesday until Friday with 
: grandparents, Mr,, and Mrs. 
Imadge McClatchy, then left for 
Qufleld, Kansas to spend her holi

days with her parents and sisters, 
life Robert Meckfessels, 
kMrs. Novella Steams visited one 

afternoon last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilbum Henderson and Leona 
visited in Coleman Sunday after- 
njjbon awhile with the Donnie 
Hendersons.
; Sherry Blake and Meghan and 

jjjen Mclver visited a while Sunday 
afternoon with Rankin and Natalie 
Iptclvcr. * ‘
'•Royce and Wanda Mclver were

supper guests of their son Britt and 
family in Buffalo Gap Thursday 
night and visited in Abilene with 
her sister-in-law, Zellie Hodges. 
On Saturday Wanda visited with

Real Estate Rent/Sale

MOWER & TILLER
Parts & Repair available at WESTERN 

AUTO
705 WALLIS 348-3771

Real Estate Rent/Sale

NICE 2 BR, 2 B , central H/A, carpet. 
$17,000. 348-3165 weekdays: 784- 
6811 weekends. 3iu

3 BR, carport, new root, close to 
schools. Only $11,000. 348-3165 
weekdays: 348-3275 nights and 
weekends. 3ar

HOUSES‘ FOR SALE 
NEW ON MARK£]> Very nice home on 

Plainview Road. Huge lot, large covered 
porch, rock fireplace,, wood shingles. 
Call for appointment to, sept' *. * ■ 
NEW ON MARKET!- '2 .3 7 'AC, on the 
edge of Santa Anna,' withr'3 BR, 2B 
home. Garden d/ea has it’s own 
watering system, a place to park your 
RV; also, has apple, peach, pear, pecan 
and plum trees.;, • /  ■
1108 AVE. B - 3  or 4 BR, frame house 
3-1/2 baths. ONLV $1 9,56o.
NEW L!ST! d h ,9  BR, f'-bath, corner 
lot. Good s ta rte d  .jne. $16,640.
4 ACRES. $6,000. NeW'ori market. 
REDUCED TO  SfyjSOO-FLOWER & 
PLANT LOVERSQREAM-2 or 3 BR, 1 
B in Santa Anna. Lots ,of closet space, 
greenhouse, office and,work shop.

LIVEOAK REAt. ESTATE ‘ ' 
COLEMAN, TEXAS 
(915) 625-4181 '

Political
Calendar

The following candidates have 
asked this newspaper to announce 
his/her candidacy for the, office 
specified and asks for your support in 
the March Primary. This is a paid 
advertisement by the candidates 
listed.

Kay LeMay .,
Candidate for ' 

Coleman County Treasurer

Sherrill Ragsdale 
Candidate for 

Coleman County Judge

Barbara Freeman Young 
Candidatefor 

Coleman County Treastsw

Charles Stenholm 
Candidate For Representative 

17th Congressional District

Jo Dean Chapntao 
Candidatefor 

Coleman County Clerk

Sunday afternoon the Hafncrs 
hosted a cookie baking and decorat
ing party. Jimmie Gail, Amber, 
Cody, Haley, Travis and Julie along 
with Gay and Tony Abernathy, 
Angel DeLeon, Jennifer Rutherford 
and Margot Rutherford enjoyed the 
indoor activities. Jimmy, Bob, 
Mark and Todd Rutherford and Tim 
Abernathy enjoyed-outdoor activi
ties. Tony spent Sunday night 
with the family.

Minnie Bray was in San Angelo 
over the weekend visiting Kim, 
Katie and Clay Bloom. While 
there, they attended Ben Bradbury's 
graduation from ASU.

Jason Greenlee is visiting this 
week with his grandparents, Charles 
and Sharon Greenlee.

Saturday Jr. and Nell Brusenhan 
were at the Brady Lake visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Baily Hull, 
Freddie Polk and Greta Farris. 
Sunday Jr. and Nell went to 
Temple, where Nell had more tests 
run, with them returning home 
Monday.

Visiting with Johnnie Steward 
.Tuesday were Mike Ray, Jack and 
Skeeta Cooper. Drop by visitors 
during the week were Denver Ellis, 
Curtis Bryan and Tony Rehm.

Zelle Hodges and friend Lucy of 
Abilene visited Saturday with Lois 
and Bill Bryan. Sunday, Royce 
Mclver and son Britt Mclver of 
Buffalo Gap visited. Bill and Lois 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Johnnie Steward and Tony Rehm. 
Curtis Bryan dropped by several 
times during the week.
, David Pearson of Bryan and Bill 

Rollins of Hillsboro visited in the 
home of Vivian Steward, Saturday 
leaving Sunday. Coleta Pearson re
turned home to Bryan with David to 
spend the holidays.
: Elec and Rose Coopers' visitors

Hambright, Bobbie Valchick, Joyce 
M ueller, Faye W ise, Billie 
Schrader, Claudia- Rutherford, 
Vivian Steward, Jimmie Gail 
Hafner, Darla Wise, Betty Duus, 
Minnie Bray, Lois Bryan, Skeeta 
Cooper, Rose Cooper, Johnnie 
Deal, Lcno Siller, Lola Belle 
McShan and Sandra Wilson. 
Coleta was sick with the flue and 
couldn't attend, but wanted everyone 
to know she really appreciated ev
erything.

Saturday were Randall and Darwin 
Lovelady of Brownwood. Sunday 
Bennie and Louise Dcnsman 
stopped by.

Billie Eckles visited with Claudia 
Rutherford several days last week.
Friday Claudia and Billie traveled to 
San Angelo to shop and visit with
friends. Weekend visitors with 
Claudia were Bob, Margot and 
Megan Rutherford. Jennifer 
Rutherford will be visiting for a 
while. Drop in visitors were Laity,
Mark and Todd Rutherford.

Dick and'Johnnie Deal visited in 
Coleman Tuesday with Norene 
Winstead and Virginia Deal.

Judd and Toni Stewardson hosted 
a birthday party for Sloan, who was 
one. Brother, Tyler and others,
Burgess and Gayle Stewardson,
Gary and Inez Herring, Kim, Clay, 
and Audra Hubbard, Jackie, Austin 
and Catherine helped the family cel
ebrate Sunday afternoon.

Supper guests with Burgess and 
Gayle Stewardson Sunday were Jack 
and Earlene Dockery.

Spending the night with Faye 
Wise, Friday was Hunter Wise.
Sunday visitors were Douglas and 
Billie Schrader and Hunter and 
Hayden Wise. Visiting Monday 
were Bradley and Nathan Wise.

In true Christmas spirit two 
elves, Frances McAlister, Darlene 
McEIrath appeared Saturday after
noon. Because they knew I wasn't 
feeling my best, they came to deco
rate for me. Thanks to them it is 
beginning to look a lot like 
Christmas at my house. Monday 
visitors with Bo and I were David,
Mindy, Maegan and Chase Avants 
and Kevin Hale. ------------------------

Wednesday a miscellaneous _ _  , .
shower were held for C o le u r T ^ ler<; iare J-wo k'nds of people in 
Pearson. Refreshments were served world those who lift and those 
and those 'attending were Pat

County Crime 
Stoppers Crime 
Of The Week
At approximately 12:30 a.m., 

December 18, 1993, person or 
persons unknown took a flatbed 
utility trailer from the parking lot 
at AUCTION City located on 5th 
Avenue in Coleman. The 16' 
tandcm-uxle trailer is dark brown in 
color with plywood floor, 
Chevrolet wheels, and 12’ high 
railing around the front and both 
sides. Attatched to the rear of the 
trailer is an expanded metal drive-up 
ramp approximately 5' in length 
which folds back over the trailer. 
Texas license plate # 90 TLMN 
should be displayed on the trailer 
and the right taillight lense is 
damaged.

The trailer was pulled from the 
scene by a late model dark colored 
Chevrolet pickup.

If you have information which 
leads to the arrest and indictment of 
the person or persons responsible 
for this or any other felony crime, 
you could be eligible for cash 
reward of up to $1,000.

CALL CRIME STOPPERS AT 
625-B ITE  OR 348-BITE. 
REM EM BER, YOU CAN 
REMAIN ANONYMOUS.

who lean.

YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS

Mrs. Betty Henderson and her 
daughter Orabeth who was visiting 
from Houston.

Visitors with Mrs, Apnie Lou 
Vaughn on Monday were Mrs. Ann 
See of Coleman and Rodney and 
Cellena Guthrie.

The eighty-four club had their

party on Thursday night at the 
community center wjth twelye at
tending. Joe Wallace’hosted:'

Verna and Arvil Bolton attended a 
Sunday School Christmas party at 
the home of Curley and Billie 
Gatlin in Santa Anna on Wednesday

night. On Friday Verna pnd Billie 
Guthrie help with a party at the ; 
Ranger Park nursing home for the 
patients and she visited with Tavy 
Ford and Rodney Dean.

Sunday afternoon Verna ]3olton, 
Florence Stearns, Novella Stearns 
and Annie Lou Vaughn attended the 
50th anniversary.df.O,' T.vafod-Sue 
Stacy at the Bririr-'Stoiie Manor in 
Abilene and report it was ateal nice 
affair.

Merry Christmas- to everyone.

Ih

AlisuP'S
i s

CHRISTMAS
TREES

NEW  MEXICO 
MOUNTAIN TREES 

& SCOTCH PINE
S T A R T IN G  A T

*10" .
AND DP

Allsups 
M ilk

1 Gal.

$1 .99
L i t t l e S iz f c l e f i !

w rn m M

#126 Santa-Anna

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 19-25.1993

UNX SAUSAGELITHE
SIZZLERS

120Z.PKG.

TALL INSURANCE AGENCY 
948 Early Blvd. • P.O. Box 3039 

Early, TX 76801

* LOWEST PRICES ON ★
HOMEOWNERS — AUTO 

FARM & RANCH — BOATS .,
FREE CALL 

1-800-347-6550

FAMOUS
ALLSUPS
BURRIT0S

COLA
6 Pack 
Cans

$  1 99

Open Christmas Day 
for your Shopping 

Convenience

COOKED FOODS SFECI4L Cr THE WEEK 1

“To AM Our 
Friends and 

Custom ers We W ish 
You a Merry 

Christm as and 
The B est for the 

New Year.”
You Allsup’s  
Em ployees

ALLSUPS 
CORN DOG &

A 20 OZ. NR COKE
FO R ONLY

COUNTYWIDE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Rhone ,
3 $% I6 *

PAUL SKELTON-AGENT

t  HOMEOWNERS. ^  >
• WORKH&tOI&ENSATlON
• FIRE
• AUTO
• LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE
• LIABILITY
• BONDS

SAUSAGE, EGG A CTCESE 
OR HAfit, EGG & CHEESE
BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

(O RO N LY

m

ALLVAHET1ES

D0RIT0S9
CHIPS

COMBO OF THE MONTH

L  BBQBEEF 
SANDWICH &

A SMALL 16 OZ. COKE
FO R ONLY

BRAWNY PAPER
TOWELS-
MURWC GRANULATED
SUGAR__ __

k CELESTIAL

TEAS______

— VM X 3W 8151B .LO A F )

SANDWICH 
BREAD
18* EACH 0 9

m e t

w
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Ranger Park Inn
By Dorothy York

'Left to right, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson and Mrs. Pat DeWitt enjoy 
a visit with Santa during the resi
dents Christmas Party this past 
Friday. There was a lot of joy and 
laughter during the party. We were 
very pleased that so many family 
members were able to join the resi
dents in an exciting afternoon. We 
want to thank the following family 
members for baking the cookies 
served at the party. Mrs. Katy 
Harvey, Mrs. Billie Guthrie, Mrs. 
Peggy Johnson, Mrs. Veta Wilson, 
Mrs. Carolyn Wilson, Mrs. Frances 
Richardson, Mrs. Freda Stephenson 
and Mrs. Kay Dyer. We want to 
apologize for leaving Mrs. Carolyn 
Wilson's name out of last weeks ar
ticle as she also assisted with the 
shopping spree.

Thursday was our residents birth
day party and those having birth
days in December are Allene 
Barnett, James Dixon, Ward Leritz, 
Modora Gilmore, Gladys Hunter, 
Marvin Johnson, Roddy Dean and 
Billy Rasberry. Our residents en
joyed the country western music of 
Mr. Dalton Thomas of Brownwood, 
they look forward each month to 
Mr. Thomas’ special style of mu
sic. Mrs. Delores Thomas and 
Mrs. Billie Wheatley assisted with 
serving the refreshments at the 
party. Thanks to the Delta 
Omicron Sorority for the donation 
of the angel food cakes for the 
party.

Wednesday morning our residents 
enjoyed a program put on by the 
students of the Santa Anna Seventh

Cleveland News
By Carol Herring

Day Adventist School. Mrs. Patsy 
Starr and the following students 
Janelle Wright, Jonathon Wright, 
Donelle Wright, Ester Almgrcn, 
Aimce Beam, David Almgrcn, and 
Scott Dowdy presented the program 
the wonderful Jesus.

Ray Owen was visited by Kay 
and Tommy Dyer.

John Baker was visited by Judy 
Jackson, Lorie Warrick, Triara 
Brown, Barbara Kuykendall and 
Danny Gonia.

Estella Todd was visited by Jim 
and Fay Gill.

Lillie Knotts was visited by Ha 
Todd.

Jimmie McGregor was visitea by 
Donna Cummings.

Doris Mathis was visited by 
Dixie and Lucky Graham. j

Vera Dorris was visited by John 
Collins. !

Erin Day was visited by Helen 
Slusher. I

James Windham was visited by 
Ernest and Lenora Bohomor. I

Jim Dixon was visited by Myrtle 
Dixon and Prebble Lawrence. i

Rodney Dean was visited by 
Helen Haynes, Rockney, Brenda arid 
Aubre Dean and Delelia Dean.

Viola Warrick was visited by 
Lorie Warrick, Joyce Skinner, 
Thelma Wiley, Trena Dean and 
Deborah Smith.

Mary Jo Lovell was visited ly  
Joe and Sharon Watson.

Hardon Phillips was visited by 
Leon Phillips, Pete Rutherford and 
Syble Huggins.

Katherine Anderson was visited

Margie Fleming was visited by 
Naomi Smith of Brownwood 
Thursday. Sunday J. L. and Mary 
McDaniel of Carbon visited with 
Margie.

Jeny and Cathy Ellis and children 
visited back and forth with Cecil 
arid Nona Bell Ellis.

Dick and Cam illa Baugh were 
visited on Monday and Tuesday by 
Jim Reid and Justin. Thursday 
Camilla and several friends were in 
San Angelo visiting with Mrs. 
Eisenhower and Cam illa's sister 
Nancy Avants.

The Emil Williams have their 
son Duane of Pensacola, Florida 
spending some time with them. 
Other visitors have been Ovella 
Williams and Inez Guthrie.

Lou Pierce visited with Cindy 
and James Pclton and girls Sunday 
afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Rachel 
and Clara Cupps were Diana and 
Billy Don Cupps, Reid and Ryan of 
and Kasha Cupps and fiancee Ryan, 
all of Beaumont. The Reid and 
Ryan will be spending the week 
with their grandparents. Doyle 
Ward visited several times.

Visitors with Vera Wise have 
been Sharon Taylor, Mark McCord, 
Talion Taylor of San Marcos and 
Bill Lowry.

Visiting from Friday until 
Sunday with Lora Russell were 
Don and Carmoletta Johnson of 
Irving. Sunday visitors with the 
group were John and Ronnie 
Russell and Laura Russell and 
Bailey, all of Brady.

Visiting with Thelma Fleming 
have been Red Cupps, Darrell 
Cupps of Bangs, Kenneth Sikes of 
Bangs, Doyle and Juanita Ward, 
Ovella Williams and Odessa and 
Cliff Romig of Ohio.

by Jewel Anderson.
Lois Haines and Myrtle Estes 

were visited by Jewel Hosch, 
Gladys Snodgrass, Douglas Estes, 
Raymond Estes and Mary Rush.

Everett and Betty Clifford were 
visited by Bill Clifford, Wright and 
Juanita Landers, Truett and Sula 
Hipsher and Peggy and Fred Garrett.

Zelma Ray was visited by Wright 
and Juanita Landers.

Whon News
"  By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Our little part of the county at 
this writing has. not received the 
much needed moisture. Talking 
with my daughter Lynda who lives 
at LaGrangc between Austin and 
Houston. She reported rain, there 
most o f day Sunday and also 
enough moisture to be muddy on 
Saturday not a hard rain but mois
ture falling.

My son Loyd had lunch with me 
on Sunday Norman Anderson of 
Santa Anna visited with Loyd 
Rutherford Sunday afternoon. Loyd 
reports he really enjoyed Noman's 
visit. They were school day friends 
but since growing up and making a 
living they hrive not visited but 
very little.

Douglas Avant of Brady and 
James Avant of Coleman were din
ner guests with their mother Mrs. 
Pearl Avant in Coleman on 
Tuesday. James visits if not daily 
not less than several times a week.

Frank Salas was visited by Mary 
Escabar, and Robert, Margie and 
Lynn Salas.

Frances Horton was visited by 
Lera Guthrie.

Tavy Ford was visited by 
Sammie LaDouceur, and the Rev. 
James and Mildred Ford.

Byrdie Miller was visited by 
Mildred Ford.

Alice Jones was visited by 
Frances Richardson and Freda 
Stephenson.

Margaret Wilson was visited by 
Carolyn Wilson, Veta Wilson, 
Everett and Bonnie Yeilding, Billy 
Jack Wilson, Dewey Wilson, Truett 
and Sula Hipsher, Lera Guthrie and 
Ann Stephens.

Pat DeWitt was visited by Lera 
Guthrie, and Nick and Etta Earle 
Buse.

Christine Sanders was visited by 
Peggy Johnson.

LIVING CENTER RESIDENTS 
Modora Gilmore was visited by 

Lois Avant and Carolyn Barkley.
Preston Cude was vsiited by Paul 

Smith, Jesse Shaw, John Collins, 
Annie Mae Brin^r. Helen Laws, 
Geneva Baxter and Clco Cude.

My son Hilary of Coleman was 
with me on Friday assisting'with 
feeding the cows. I was in 
Coleman Saturday afternoon and 
stopped and visited with Hilary and 
Bclva-briefly and enjoyed their 
beautiful Christmas tree and decora
tions.

Mr. Leon Carter visited with his 
sister Lorcne Black in Brownwood 
Sunday. Some time he goes by 
during the week but always on 
Sunday if weather permits.

Mrs. Ella Mae Watson of 
Silsbee, Mrs. Annie Lee1 McFarlin, 
Oleta Avant and Mr>James Kemp 
of Hamlin and Mrs. Bell'Farris of 
Coleman visited with Mrs. Pearl 
Avant and also their brother Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. and Lois Avant in 
Santa Anna one afternoon during 
the past week.

Mr. Joe Alvin Wynn of Fort 
Worth and his mother Lorcne Wynn 
of Ranger Park Inn visited Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Pearl Avant in 
Santa Anna.

This will be the last little com
munity news letter from our little 
community before Santa Claus 
makes his appearance. I have re
ceived so many beautiful Christmas 
cards and sweet notations from 
friends and loved ones. A special 
thanks for your thoughtfulness of 
me all during the year and on this 
special Christmas season. I try to 
send my thanks and best wishes to 
all weekly. I love and appreciate 
each one who thinks of me on this 
season of the year and all during the 
year. A Happy New Year of 1994 
to each and every one. "Thanks".

the Star 
shone, so 
may its light x 
bring peace, joy.

Johnson
Implement
Company

The DEERE People

Santa Anna Ave. 
Colem an— 6252126

Henderson ^  
Funeral Home

C6leman
625-2121

Ambulance Service 
Medicare Approved

Santa Anna 
348-3131

DONNIE HENDERSON

Pre-Arranged Funerals |§ 
Counseling & Insurance

"PEOPLE WHO CARE”
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LEISURE LODGE OF COLEMAN
Joyce Williams-Administrator

With some of the finest facilities anywhere LEISURE LODGE OF COLEMAN has become the areas pre
ferred nursing home. They are located at 2713 Commercial Ave. in Coleman, phone 625-4105. Ideally suited 
for ambulatory and bedfast patients, the patient can get the kind of attention and professional nursing care that's 
needed when health is failing. There's a staff dietician to keep a close eye on the patient's eating habits and the 
kitchen prepares individual meals to dietary specifications. Physical therapy, exercise, recreational activities and 
personal attention makes this nursing home a nice place to be as well. We highly recommend this fine nursing 
home to anyone needing the utmost in quality care. They wish Everyone a Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year!

COLEMAN COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-OP,
INC.

It is a well known fact that there is no institution in this community that has done more toward the develop
ment and progress of this section that has this reputable electric co-op. They operate one of the finest equipped 
utility companies in the United States. COLEMAN COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC. at 200 W. Live Oak 
in Coleman, phone 625-2128, is owned by the members who use its services. The service furnished by this 
fine co-op is rendered at a low and reasonable rate. It will pay you to support and patronize this co-op. No 
Review of the business, agricultural, and industrial interests of this section of the state would be complete with
out prominent mention of this well known co-op. They wish everyone a Merry Christmas and Prosperous New 
Year.'

THE SANSING BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
Bookkeeping, accounting, tax returns, payrolls, financial statements and records set up are some of the many 

outstanding services performed by THE SANSING BOOKKEEPING SERVICE located at 310 Coleman Bank 
Building in Coleman, phone 625-5395 or Fax #915-625-3679. Nothing can be more important than accurate 
bookkeeping. They offer an expert service the year around to businessmen, farmers, ranchers and any individual 
requiring help in keeping accurate records for the purpose of tax returns. They are familiar with government re
quirements and regulations and can properly report your taxes in a manner that will satisfy government audit and 
yet give you every deductible advantage possible. We strongly urge that you call this excellent firm at once for 
your bookkeeping needs and business consultation. They will never let you down! They wish all a Happy 
Holiday Season!

CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE
THE CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE is located at 218 Lackland in Coleman, phone 625-3642. THIS STORE is 

fully equipped and well qualified to render every service and furnish all supplies for church and Sunday School. 
They are interested in the small buyer as well as those who place large orders and will be happy to assist you in 
all your needs. The staff is well qualified to help you with your church and Sunday School needs. You are in
vited to go in and see the selection of Bibles, books, religious cards, tapes, Sunday School literature, and church 
supplies. Serious planning and continuous dedication to the program of church and Sunday School is the aim of 
the management and staff of this fine book store. They wish everyone the happiest of holidays!

COLEMAN GRAIN, INC.
COLEMAN GRAIN, INC. is located at 1000 Gross in Coleman, phone 625-4835. Here they pay top prices 

to farmers for their grains. This firm has an enviable reputation of being among the most dependable and rep
utable firms engaged in the grain business. Through straightforward and above-board policies, this firm is well 
thought of in our area of the state and people have come to realize more and more their important participation 
in the grain business. They bring many dollars into this area that would otherwise go to some other center, if 
their policies and service were not satisfactory in every way. The activities of this grain dealer cover a wide ter
ritory. We assure our readers they can find no better firm. Happy Holidays To All!

SHOPPIN BASKIT FOOD CENTER
7 a m  to 10 p .m .-7  days a week

There are quite a few grocery stores in this area, but what makes one stand out above all the others? It's the 
extra friendly service and fair prices at SHOPPING BASKIT FOOD CENTER located at 113 W. College Ave. 
in Coleman, phone 625-2624. This place is headquarters for people who want to keep their food bills at the 
lowest possible figure and still eat like a king. No matter what you may need, tender meats, canned goods, dairy 
products, picnic supplies or delicious deli and bakery products, they have it here. Due to their large volume of 
business and intelligent buying practices, they are able to provide you with large selections of groceries, vegeta
bles and USDA inspected meats at lower prices. We highly recommend them! They wish All the joyous of 
Holidays and Happy New Year!

COLEMAN VETERINARY CLINIC
Dr. R .M . Edington— Dr. Mark Swenig

In each community the local veterinarian holds a responsible position. It is his job to see that our livestock 
and pets are properly cared for when they are ill. Dr. Edington and Dr. Swenig located on N. Hwy. 283 in 
Coleman, are noted throughout this community for their skill and integrity. In many cases when you have a 
sick animal on your farm you need a veterinarian immediately. If you will phone 625-2412, they will answer 
the call as promptly as possible. They maintain a hospital which will assure complete isolation for your pets 
when they are sick and must be under the constant care of a qualified veterinarian. They have had years of expe
rience in treating all types of farm animals and are thoroughly familiar with disorders and sicknesses which are 
most common in this community. The Dr.s' Wish Everyone Happy Holidays and Healthy New Year!

COLLIER R. WATSON
"Certified Public Accountant"

Today's Certified Public Accountant is more than just a tax professional. A CPA is a business advisor, keep
ing abreast of legislation which affects the businessman and woman, the individual, and the professional. He is 
an invaluable "SILENT" partner in helping you improve your business and financial status. Laws affecting 
your business can change yearly and forms required by various agencies are overwhelming to many businesses. 
COLLIER fe. WATSON is competent in matters that could be beneficial to your business. He is located,at the 
First Coleman National Bank in Coleman, phone 625-4139. We recommend this competent CPA firm as an 
experienced and professional advisor to businessman and professionals in our area. Collier Watson takes this 
opportunity to Wish All a Happy Christmas and Prosperous 1994.

COLEMAN BUTANE GAS CO.
Rural residents will be pleased to know that COLEMAN BUTANE GAS CO. is the authorized distributor of 

L. P. Gas in both bottled and bulk form.' This friendly concern specializes in personalized service and regular de
liveries to all outlying areas. You won't be without the clean warmth of gas with this reliable company on the 
job. Located on the Burkett Hwy. in Coleman, phone 625-2925, this is one fuel company which realizes the 
importance of keeping the customer satisfied. Whether you’re a small or large user of L. P. Gas this firm will 
keep you satisfied. They value their customers above all else and their record of dependability shows it. Call 
anytime you have a question regarding L. P. Gas in the local area. Happy Holidays to AH! '

STEVENS FUNERAL HOME
Time and service have honored the name STEVENS FUNERAL HOME located at 400 W. Pecan, in 

Coleman, phone 625-2175. For years, this reputable firm has served the people of this section. They relieve 
you of all worry and responsibility and by sympathetic cooperation, bring comfort in the hour of distress. Their 
service supplies the consoling thought that the final tribute to your loved one has been beautiful and fitting. 
They have natural fitness for this profession as those they have served will testify. When the funeral director 
must be called, may we suggest that you place STEVENS FUNERAL HOME in charge? You will find their 
services priced to fit your individual needs. In this Review, we unhesitatingly refer our readers to (his reliable 
firm and suggest that you call them when in need of a funeral director.

SAVERANCE PAINT & BODY
People in this area don’t have to look far and wide for a firm which is capable of doing the highest quality 

auto body painting and repair work. SAVERANCE PAINT & BODY at 400 S. Concho in Coleman, phone 
625-4539, can refinish or repaint any car or truck, foreign or domestic. Their work is fast, economical and beau
tiful! When you bring your car to this outstanding paint and body shop, you can rest assured that the work will 
be done to your exact specifications and that the estimate will match the final statement. Insurance companies 
must now permit you to choose the body shop you like best. We suggest you choose this one! They wish all 
a Joyous Holiday Season!


